
August 3, 2018 
CENTRAL: SAN MATEO -

TRAMWAY     
NEW ADDITION: White utility van with 
tinted windows. No description of driver 
available. Windows don’t open and everything 
is welded shut so once girl gets in she can’t get 
out. Man beat and raped girl. Wyoming and 
Central. 7/13/18 

SERIAL RAPIST; SEVERAL 
ATTACKS: Silver/dark gray Toyota 
Corolla with black chile pepper license 
plate. Black man, late 30a or early 40s, 
heavyset, goatee and mustache with long 
eyelashes. Nice at first them gets aggressive. 
After date 
was over 
he tried to 
kidnap 
girl with 
gun. Central and Louisiana. 7/1/18 

White newer Camaro, two-door with tinted 
windows and black license plate with chile 
peppers. Interior is either gray or black. 
Mexican man, late 30s-40s, average height, 
stocky, short dark 
hair. Took 
girl to 
Utah and 
Zuni. 
When girl tried to leave car, he 
violently pulled her back in. She broke away, 
but he followed her. She has seen his car every 
night since and he tries to follow her. 4 am. 
Louisiana and Central. 6/25/18 

Gray bike, short Native or Hispanic man with 
moustache/goatee, 45-50 years old. Lives off 
San Pedro in the apartments behind the flea 
market. Tells girl to say that she loves him and 
is her girlfriend. 10:30 pm. 6/5/18 

SERIAL RAPIST: White minivan or 
SUV, rental car with enterprise sticker tag. 
White 
man with 
dark 
features, 

about 45 years old. Kidnaps women, 
blindfolds them, takes to house where women 
and kids are. Rapes anally and severely beats 
women. First attack 6/10/18; second attack 
6/18/18 

Newer red four-door car with tinted 
windows. Black man, mid 40s, short and bald. 
Nice at first, but offers too much money for 
date. Took girl to Gibson and Louisiana, 
pulled out gun and raped girl. 1 am Central 
and Rhode Island. 6/15/18 

Dark-colored older Jeep; fat man 25-25 years 
old, dark hair, Pretended he wanted a date but 
kidnapped girl, wouldn’t let her out. Took all 
her stuff. Central and San Pablo. 6/20/18 

Older white van with blue 
trim. Old white guy with 
big beard and white hair. 
Looks like someone from 
Duck Dynasty. Brutally 
raped girl. Central and 
Louisiana 6/16/18 

SERIAL RAPIST: 

Tan/brown minivan with tinted windows; 
black man in his late 30s with goatee and fade 
haircut. In first attack, he pretended he wanted 

to party but 
drugged and 
kidnapped 
girl. In second 
attack, he was 
nice at first 
then said, “I 
don’t pay for 

it.” He put a gun to girl’s head and said, “I’ve 
been watching you.” First attack: Met girl near 
Louisiana and Central at but took her to 
Montgomery area; 1 am; 6/1/18. Second 
attack: San Pedro and Central; 6/8/18 

! NEW ADDITION, ON FOOT 
ATTACK, FROM THE 
NEIGHBORHOOOD: Native man on 
bike, goes by Toledo. Beat girl up, 
fracturing her 
skull. Wyoming 
and Central. 
6/10/18 

Missing women 
Elizabeth 
Hernandez, 30, 
was last seen Nov. 
16, 2017 when she 
was dropped off at 
Human Services 
office. She never 
went inside and no 
one has seen her 
since.  

Elizabeth is said to have been four 
months pregnant at the time she went 
missing, and if she gave birth, would 
have a four-month old baby now. She 
has long, brown, straight hair and 
green eyes, with a tattoo of stars on 
right leg. Her family is very worried.  

If you have any information, you can 
tell us and we will anonymously pass 
it along to her family.  

 

Jody Murphy, 38, 
was last seen at 
Sandia Casino on 
July 20, 2018, after 
driving there from 
Mesa, AZ. The man 
she was with left 
her there and she 
doesn’t know 
anyone else in NM.  

Jody is 5 feet, five inches tall, 130 
pounds. Her family is worried she met 
some bad people. 

If you have any information, you can 
tell us and we will anonymously pass 
it along to her family. Of you can call 
the family directly at 928-425-4449. 

 



! ON FOOT ATTACK, FROM THE 
NEIGHBORHOOOD: Tall, white man, 
with dirty blonde scruffy hair and blue eyes, 
30-40 years old, pants held up by a string. 
Raped girl in alley. Wyoming and Central. 
5/25/18 

Red truck with white camper on back; black 
man kidnapping girls. Louisiana and Central 
6/1/18 

Black four-door 
Lexus Infinity 
and Silver 
Nissan Sentra 
with back 
window busted 
out, 
Hispanic/Black 
man, big, asks 
“Do you want to make some money?” Has a 
butcher knife. Always going in and out near 
Cinnamon Tree Apartments. Louisiana and 
Central. 5/1/18 

Matte 
White 
Mitsubishi 
Galant; 
Two black 
men in Donald Trump and Bill Gates masks 
with bats are robbing men and women. 3 p.m. 
Charleston and Central 3/10/18  

MULTIPLE ATTACKS, SERIAL 
RAPIST:  Light purple, black or gray four-
door older car with heavily tinted windows, 
possibly has a missing gas cap. Light-skinned 
Fat Black man, 25-30 years old with short 
curly hair, 5-feet 6-inches tall. Uses meth. In 
most recent attack, pulled gun on girl and 
started choking her. Had blood on his shirt that 
wasn’t her blood. Grabbed one girl at gunpoint 
off the street, then robbed and beat her. 
Threatened to kill her. Grabs girls near San 
Pedro and Central. Throws out of car near San 
Pedro and Montgomery or San Mateo and 
Menaul.1 am. 12/29/18 and 2/13/18. 

Black Grand Prix; man (race and age 
unknown), threatened girl, grabbed her 
sweater, chased her with a gun. Noon. 
Charleston and Central. 4/4/18 

Blue four door; said he was “Fernand” from 
the West Side (race and age unknown). He 
worked at the pawn shop. Gave girl money for 
date then forced her. 1 am. San Pedro and 
Central. 4/1/18 

! Silver Grand Prix; Two men — one black 
and one Asian/white — average size, mid 20s. 
Chased woman, yelling at her. A second car —
 Blue Nissan Altima 
with a white 
driver — did 
the same San 
Pablo and 

Zuni. 8 pm 4/4/18 

! Fake ambulance, Four latino and black 
men wearing Halloween masks tried to chase a 
woman down. 1 am. Central and Dallas. 4/4/18 

White shiny SUV, possibly an Escalade. Big, 
heavyset Black man who sells meth. 
Kidnapped girl and took her to Bullhead park. 
Louisiana and Central. 8 pm. 3/22/18 

Gray Kia or Ford four door, driver was 
black man wearing a hat. Girl was seen 
screaming for help because he was kidnapping 
her. Louisiana and Central. 3/20/18 

MULTIPLE ATTACKS, SERIAL 
RAPIST IN WAR ZONE AND 
WESTSIDE: Gray/silver four-door car, 
either a Chevy or an older Hyundai Sonata, 
with tinted windows and stereo that lights 
up bright blue; looks like an undercover cop 
car; Black man, 6-
feet, 3-inches 
tall, tight, 
short curly 
hair and 
glasses, about 35-40 years old. Carries a police 
baton. Raping girls at gunpoint. And takes 
video recording of it. During Westside attack, 
he took girl to empty field and pointed gun at 
her head. Made her perform oral sex. Utah and 
Central on 11/10/17; 60th St and Central 3:40 
am. on 10/17/17 Central and California. 10 
pm. 6/25/17 and 11 pm on 8/17/17  

Please note: The descriptions on this list are anonymously reported to police 
in the hopes of catching these bad guys. 

Disclaimer: The information placed on this form represents information that 
was received by members of Street Safe New Mexico directly from affected 
individuals. Street Safe cannot account for the truth of the details herein, nor 
is the intention to defame any individual described. The sole purpose of the 
Bad Guy List is to prevent future violence and danger to others. Street Safe 
does not support engaging in illegal activity; rather, Street Safe supports the 
minimization of harm to its clients. This document also is intended solely to 
protect and promote the rights of its recipients. Possession of this document 
does not in any way indicate participation in illicit activities.  

FYI 
    If your boyfriend — or anyone else —
 is forcing you to do dates, then they are a 
sex trafficker and you are a sex-
trafficking victim. You can get help. Call 
or text 505-438-3733 — 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week. Anonymous. No cops.  


